
SOCIETIES TO HONOR KAISER

Statue Dedicated Here Tomorrow

GERMAN BODIES
TO SEND SILVER

JUBILEE WEN
Shaft, Typical California's

Wealth, to Be Also Bid to

Join 1915 Expo-
sition

One of the most imposing: spectacles j
ever set for the German House will be,
the dedication tomorrow, night, at the
"Fest-kommers" of the German socie-
ties of the city, of a silver and ;bronze

statue which ?is to - be;. presented ..to
Emperor .William of Germans'.; This is
a token of love from the -German chi-

zens in San FranciscoViri^honor of the
silver jubilee of the kaiser's ascension
to the German throne... The statue, which Was designed by

pert Schmid, the notedy California
sculptor, is of s«lid; silver and bronze,"
mounted: on a California redwood base.
]. is typical of California's: wealth unci

the stale's welcome to its' German resi-
c ts.^^yjj^HJPß

A suggestion of the Panama canal (
also is : included in the design- with

the object of reminding;the ; kaiser that
200.000 former German subjects. y.now j
living in California; earnestly^ want the |
fatherland represented at the 1915 ex- :
position. It is hoped :that the kaiser, j
w hen this sentiment -of "the ? German i
citizens of the state ;is brought before
him in the shape of this, gift, will no
longer hesitate to agree to a' German
exhibit at the. fair. *In addition to the dedication cere- !
monies there will be an imposing spec- J
tacle at the unveiling of a heroic; bust
of the kaiser, also designed by Schmid,
which will remain in the German
House commemorative; of this . silver
jubilee celebration. More than, 000
of the city's leading German citizens
will take part in the celebration, among
them several "Knights ;of the Iron
Cross." veterans of German wars'who
won the kaiser's iron cross by distin-
guished acts of bravery.

The program will include drills,
toasts to the kaiser and speeches by
several orators, including Judge Mor-
row, Director Skiff of the exposition
board and Mayor Rolph.

.**?'/\u25a0 :\u25a0*:.:':-\u25a0'. .. \u25a0? ? ?___;...\u25a0 ?\u25a0*. I'

Two views of model of the [beautiful silver statue : (upper pic-
ture, front view), to cost $14,000. which, is to be the gift of the
German-Calif or mans to Kaiser Wilhelm, in commemoration of his
silver jubilee as the ruler of Germany. The twenty-fifth anniversary
of his7succession to the throne occurs Saturday. y

PATIENT HUSBAND
ASKS FOR DIVORCE

Long Series of "J°lts," Men-
tal and Physical, Alleged

as Reasons

Relating in detail the incidents of a
wild night ride from San Diego across
the Mexican border to; a ;cabin on ;the
outskirts of Tia Juan a In answer to
an appeal from his wife,- Amelia;;*to"
come and rescue'her from the brutality
of a bad Mexican who had kidnaped
her.. Arden ;E. Wheeler.'*: filed/ suit for
divorce yesterday, stating in the com-
plaint that y when i he ': arrived yaty the
place he found his better? half intoxi-
cated from wine provided her by the
Mexican, who had vanished.

Wheeler alleges that since their
marriage in San Diego in 1911, his life
has been one long series 'of "jolts,"
mental and* physical. ,

\:
May 20, the complaint states, Amelia

pointed a gun at him and announced
that she had a protector in- Fresno
and ordered -him to leave the house.
Wheeler decided at that"; time that-his"
wife,no longer cared for,': him. .'-.'\u25a0'

Florence = Roth, a ~vaudeville'actress,"
was granted a divorce "from her hus-
band, Joseph /'Roth, an actor, on
grounds that -she; had devoted most of
her spare moments since their mar-
riage to "doctoring "with grease "paint"
black eyes -with which he had adorned
her In moments] of anger. The Roths
resided .with* Mrs. Henrietta Bruce at
164 Lisbon street." . 7

* . -. : Judge Murasky : granted a divorce
to Mrs. Sophie Green after she K>testified
that upon returning unexpectedly from
a hot* springs near I_os - Angeles, where
she had gone to regain* her health, she
found another "Mrs. fGreen'' ini?i her
home. Her husband,' -Isidore,, sold" all
the furniture for- $4 00 and' left:*for
parts unknown, taking the money 1with
him. . '-.:*\u25a0-. a.:.;V ''- "\u25a0\u25a0?y-. -x X\

The v following complaints were filed:
Nanie against Horace <;. .'Hsnlon.'s. desertion;

William J. ;.'; aK«ln«t-I»re.tto s l*rn«fr, cruelty;
Georgia *W. . against: Herbert S. vJVhltakerytde-
sertion;' Alice against Louis ' F.uilrrH<n. .cruelty;
Sarah asalnst John. <\f> 7 Van,*; desertion; \u25a0\u25a0 .1. V.
agafMtt 'Kffi

<"
M"**" Harper.'* Insanity;r Mary M.

against Arthur ,11. Paul, cruelty. ?? *

CONSUMERS TO BENEFIT !
IN; ELECTRICITY CUT

Extensive* 'Reductions a for the ..New ?
Fiscal Year Will Benefit Real.

dentin! Districts Most

Extensive reductions yin rates for
electricity:; for tho new fiscal

''+
year,

which will effect an approximate sav-
ing, to consumers of: $250,000,% willybe
recommended :today by the supervisors';
light rates committee." The reductions
will benefity principally "consumers in
residential*: districts. " '
"-" The residential rate 'of**8 :cents .per
kilowatt hour .will be . cut to 6; cents.
This is typical of the redaction made
down the entire schedule'of *charges.^- '' No change will be made in the exist-
ing gas; rate, which 'isj7s "cents. "\u25a0

'; Another areduction in .: electricity
which will be welcome to small, con-
sumers is that of the minimum meter
charge, which; is cut from $1 to 75
cents:' . . '; '. ,'--':"-'.' *;*
"CLIFF HOUSE BABY"

FILM JUNE 26, 27, 28, How the Native Sons and* the Native
Paughters of J.he_Golden ".West find
homes for abandoned babies iwill be
shown In ,? a'two {reel motion picture
called "The Cliffillouse ? Baby,"3 at the
Valencia *theater, June 26, a 27 J and 3 28.
Mayor Rolph, Fairfax>Wheelan/.Henry.<
Pahl, B. E., Fischer, Helen McCloskey
and Bessie Kohn compose the cx-
iecutive committee of, * the\two orders
engaged" in making plans for th« per-
formances.

The home finding work of the Native
Sons - and -Native-Daughters began in
1910.: .Since 'then' homes have been
found for more than 350 children -in
all parts ?of the state. ' \u25a0?''\u25a0"

Ay vaudeville a program also will be
given:for the benefit of 'homeless chil-
dren..:";.". ,

* "' '" " *- \y.yy
\u25a0'~ X \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7 \u25a0- ,

»<&\u25a0>/. - . ' .X" - -. \u25a0: . 7

CONVENTION WILL MEET
IN EXPOSITION CITY

Auditor Boyle"* Boosting, at C'batta- i
nooga Proves Effective'-.- ',y Auditor, Thomas :F. Boyle, writing

from t Chattanooga lo his brother here,

announced that -the National Associa-

tion of Controllers and Accounting

Officers -will hold its 1915 convention
in this \u25a0 City. Boyle, ; as a delegate to
the -conventionV at , Chattanooga, pre-
sented the" invitation"7 of the Panama-
Pacific ; exposition.'which was unanim- \u25a0
ously accepted. The association's dcci-

on -to Assemble '' here in 1:the exposi-

\tion 'year is i due; mainly * to'"Auditor;
jBoyle's ""boosting." r. At the banquet

given ; by the Chattanooga city officials
to , the delegates?: he m presented each
guest with,', a bouquet fof * California
popples. i . < .
CHAMBER ROLL BOOSTED

iBlock *Committees, Striving ifor . 5,000
i?-"'\u25a0 i:'y "Wembers, ;I.lstMembers, Add 40 to I.lnt

Reports from the block committees
at; work increasing the membership of

the San Francisco chamber of com-... - '
'?- ,-,>-- \u2713- -«-.,--...-, .-,..-\u25a0 ..\u25a0.-- \u25a0:--;.-\u25a0,. -'a... \u25a0\u25a0.-;? -,- -t

merce, indicate that the total of , 5,000
members will be reached. *"At*yester-*

;'?> . '\u25a0 a,.... ,v- ?'..
, ... a.., ... . ~ , tl

day meeting :of the ; executive com-
mittee ;"; the names of 40 business;-'men

Iwere jfavorably ; acted ?on. i The '; list in-
cluded all types of business. ; y ;

MRS. MERRIAM'S FUND IS
INCREASED $15 A MONTH

Allowance Raised; to $75 Fending Di-

vorce Hearing Resnlt Over Pro-

tests of Captain's lawyers

Pending the divorce,'proceedings in-
stituted by Captain Henry C. Merriam
against his wife, the latter will have
an allowance of $75 a month for the
maintenance of herself Iand . child ac-

cording. to a decision rendered by

Judge Graham iyesterday.
Mrs.. Merriam, with her attorney,

Judson Reeves, appeared with an ap-
imf?irrw?«?!L»"«tJ ''nJTHm.i..^-ittMl3jnr"~?mnmif^"liiifiiiyai"i«q»
plication vto vhave; her r allowance si in-?
creased from $60 to $7.") a month. Mrs.
Merriam testified that her husband re-
ceived a salary.'of $280 a month and
that she was in need of an additional
$15 a month.

Attorney Walter Linforth, appear-
ing for Captain Merriam, informed the
court thut his client was heavily in
debt and that out ofIhis salary he had \

'left each month only $125.
?

POLICE SEEK FRESNO MAN
isssSmT. ? - -yaw

The police yesterday began a search;for W. T. McKehzleS rep ted \u25a0*. son of a
wealthy Fresno family, who Is., wanted
for passing a check for $425: on F. A.
Newcomb, an auto dealer of 444 Golden
Gate avenue. yy-.'., ; -. ."^jgg^j^Siggi

LAGUNA HONDA SCHOOL
GIVES DIPLOMAS TO 44

Honor Medals Are Awarded :to Four
:

Member. of Graduating

Class
Among grammar school graduating

exercises:* held last week was'that of
the Laguna Honda school, at which HI
students received diplomas. Lloyd Hib-
bett won the Bridge medal, and Den-
man medals were awarded to Emily
Klimm, Imogen Heino and : Adeline
Thdfnpson.

The graduates were: *:. *. .\u25a0 , -.A.. . - -. \u25a0-?»\u25a0»- »?. >. -Daisie Barclay, Matilda Bcpler, Dorothy! Bern'!
hard. Irene Brock, Hazel Code. Anita CoxSDorla': Gould.l Gertrude IGreene,**! Imogen* lHeino," (Dorothy,

*Hess, Ethel ? Hey, Yaritia 1Hutchinson, Ruth iKel-
leher, Emily Kliuim. Lena Lange, Lonlse
gren, Rosegl.uhman.'f Godfreyn«sMartlne.*9Rena- !
beliefMcL<:od;l Ruth Mitchell, Bernlce 3 Peoples,*'
Miriam Redner *? Miriam ISaviile. Sophie ! Schroder,;:Caroline 18kau3 Rnth fcTballwit-,**SAdelliie Thom-

ison, Gladys Tiernan. Harold MBerry, Osborne
Doane, Frank s Dreuslke. Harold |Harrey. Lloyd- Hlbbett, Jack iHolt.1*Louis Imbof, Ijonia;Manseau,
Stanley McGrath, Fred IMitchell,-*Willis INorman.:Lloyda Richards. Dewey Rltter. Jacoß \[Sockolov.'J

'James! Spellnfaif; and iKenneth tWarrack.*|!|gp®Sss
i«M«e«i»». ". * ' -,*«»*!«** - *.\u25a0* **-"'r.'.«a * #_ a .a;. ..?\u25a0\u25a0. To Visit San Francisco v^fcags;
Without 1seeing A. Andrews' Diatoohd,
Palace would be like visiting* Europe
without seeing Paris. It is the most
magnificent jeWelry store in the world
Visitors welcome. 50 Kearnv streetOpen 8 a. m. to 5:20 p. m. Established1850.? ~

, . . .?/'-....«
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Special Prices in
Summer Shoes

An Unusual Opportunity ina High Grade Footwear at CutHigh Grade Footwear at Cut

Ladies' tan russia calf button * It ,*® /*
shoes, like illustration, on a.me- , .I.' w@ ..../.
dium:full toe, with high heels, I*© {
perfect; shoes, perfect fitters; all I '???\u25a0'* 1
sizes and widths. CO QC J »(S X
$3.50 grade JZ.O3 / *®/ /)$4.00 tan russia calf, button / £&]/? J
shoes, medium, narrow &t% 4A if %Q//r

j
j__m

or full toes.... JJ. IU t^^''/^KX-:
:'

$5.00 tan russia calf button / *-U 'shoes, medium toe, high QEfyk
or low heels ?;???:??" ?

:-; \u25a0DiJ.OJI '^gf_^^ -
-' J! 1: \u25a0 : *

-' '

"I Tremendous Cuts in White Button Shoes

' $3.50 -Ladies' white buckskin ?button": shoes, ,'l ?"' - {

f §£?'. same -as illustration of tan shoes, at :*v."*.:$2.65 .'

$4.00 Ladies' white buckskin button shoes at. .$2.85-- $5.00 Ladies' white buckskin -.button;*shoes at. .$3.35 ="\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0" 1*

'
-*?**\u25a0*\u25a0£ \u25a0 .\u25a0;\u25a0 *s j" t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0#*. ?\u25a0\u25a0.' -. 9 * i \u25a0 -1 r-/ . z \u25a0-\u25a0-.? ..-.-. y. !- '. a; \u25a0-;\u25a0.

/ $2.50 Ladies' white canvas button shoes at....51.85

\u25a0*'-.. awEJ_\ '- r f\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'
________\u25a0\u25a0 >4V&___lH_________

/ JmmM mW >__\u25a0»!_--__\u25a0 __\u25a0

/ r%- / X\ ____r^__^^
j___J__\ ___\u25a0/ ___D__ ___?

'' Ladies'" button oxfords, "Ladies' pumps', with low
?'

,-c- .?. -.; . . \u25a0 - heels and- extended soles, anlike illustration, in cither especially attractive mannish,
«.?« «,-«\u25a0». ~,if ~, ;? «-,\u2666-««.? ste ,or summer wear; one ofgun metal calf or in patent the ,eaaon .

most popt;lar low
colt; a very pretty summer shoes. - -''

?.<-*. ... ,; In patent, colt,, in gun metal
style, with wing tips and . calf, tan . russia. calf,. ;white

*- ' " < buckskin-. and black suede.fancy per ora- &f)£f\ every one? a good *Q C:
tion *...:.- \ JZ.DU $4:00. value JJ. 1 3
f -j- ' ? j* r' j ? j* ' j-* ~ 1 ??' 1- * 1Ladies outing boots, tennis, golf and yyachting;shoes in large. .

variety at mott reasonable prices.

Good* sent free to all parts of the I'nlted States

Smrfc feufmaiM.
836 to 840 HO to 125, Market St istores i Grant Aye.

-. near Stockton V* " ; near Geary
.---' ..-\u25a0-. v ?' y , . y. ?;\u25a0?''. - #, -?"!

- ~...:-, -\u25a0 *\u25a0< ,\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0
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iLJi / _V_-»_-T-3«/ House of fl
* ?!?lqest =££X&£_____l i«ki4l x-fartfcoA //CJiioc cv BBB<
m fSBHfI -.its Jdnd in the World X'677M15510N5T.5.f^
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THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL
Third and Market Streets, San Francisco. Also at Oakland Office, 1540 Broadway.

Gift To Its Readers\u25a0"" I'Hb IN I MiPI I \u25a0 ______! HI" - , ?**' lli* JKt r?- -mk ____\u25a0 _______fl! I ____________^.
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Itmatters not how many Bibles you may now have; here is one that will be
used by every member, of the family?young or old?tor/ these eye-teaching
pictures make plain the subjects illustrated. It is ;not .essential to belong to
i - - .« 1;'«r v"I'r*»'j.-r.i.>i-"..i:*«rv.-'-i' t j.'?>;i'sv!: ? .-:. ii'-A^'^'J-^'n3**!"**;"r*: *k--:-* \u25a0;;-.-\u25a0/; ? \u25a0 -\u25a0'.- ,v«' ' »church that you may realize the educational value of this Book of Books. Every

progressive man, woman and child?everybody who \u25a0* wants to advance ?should - v_ be familiar with the educational and literary merits of this.great work.

H? j ,^ {*- '? __' 'a'B , '? ?? '\u25a0 *'. mi-"X*' ? * _fli'":?r \u25a0'?- :

'- '-\u25a0'- ''JKj' \u25a0"______.\u25a0Present Six Free Certificates
such as is printed in another, page of 'this I issue, together with the necessary
EXPENSE items, which include clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express

%JM_P _A Hnfwll ________! sGnSMi

i\i",' <<\u25a0" j?///jLffiflMßfly_i_s-H-___K_____T_H___3 l**"j

"jTti»iJ|'tX-'XZ'y-"'r ''\u25a0 *.\u25a0'\u25a0'<',.''\u25a0'?\u25a0.-' \u25a0 - \u25a0 .. 'X- ~.',.*».'*, A.s^.i .., .--\u25a0\u25a0.-. i, .-.':-,;\ *;; ** \u25a0*.. * . i"»* , -
lmmm\m9L_____t _________ __H_flS __ct____M m^r

£«. Spent for Illustrations,v«, xmx
and

Prntoctant More than 600 beautiful art pictures, by the world's greatest artists, : ;rrOlC»I<tlII are with the type matter, where they at once explain the sub-
Editions Je**s which they accompany. These magnificent illustrations alone -

\u25a0m,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_urn _ cost 50 »000 - In addition thereto are full page plates of the world- ;:
\u25a0;. -,? i ,n\Xy «"l 'ir'it-*-.r*':''''*A-;' ";\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 -.?/\u25a0- :;7a:---;?tbTiaiiM term famed Tissot collection in colors. These beautiful color engravings

as shown la Urn &re also carefully selected with the object of further making pliin .
free certificate obscure passages in this greatest of .Books. It can truthfully bo '"r "
printed elsewhere said that never before have illustrations so vividly. portrayed their v '\u25a0"'wSBSmWm

subjects and embodied in them the spirit of living reality. * / . -
OUT OF TOWN READERS: Include with Expense Amount 23 Cents Extra for Postage

--:' ;,yn?x 7 ? .-?»-> \u25a0;, ~.;:.,-. !.».; '.v./,...,,->. .y,:.. ' .... " ..?...-'.. \u25a0 &^


